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NEW QUESTION: 1
How can a support engineer securely eliminate customer data before replacing drives on a
ProLiant Gen8 server?
A. By using Service Pack for ProLiant
B. By using HP Insight Diagnostics
C. By using Smart Update Manager
D. By using Erase Utility
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
http://h20566.www2.hp.com/portal/site/hpsc/template.PAGE/public/kb/docDisplay?javax.po
rtlet.begCacheTok=com.vignette.cachetoken&javax.portlet.endCacheTok=com.vignette.ca
chetoken&javax.portlet.prp_ba847bafb2a2d782fcbb0710b053ce01=wsrpnavigationalState%3D
docId%253Demr_na-c036679462%257CdocLocale%253D%257CcalledBy%253D&javax.portlet.t
pst=ba847bafb2a2d782fc
bb0710b053ce01&ac.admitted=1405720050766.876444892.199480143 ( See Erase utility )

NEW QUESTION: 2
A two-asset portfolio with a standard deviation of zero can be formed when
A. the assets have a correlation coefficient equal to one.
B. the assets have a correlation coefficient equal to zero.
C. the assets have a correlation coefficient equal to negative one.
Answer: C
Explanation:
In this case the two assets move in opposite directions 100% of the time.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sales management at Universal Containers needs to provide channel partners with easy access
to approved product documentation. They also need to notify partners about the material
revisions and updates. How can they achieve these goals in Salesforce?
A. Enable Content in the partner portal and enable Content email alerts for partner users.
B. Add the Content related list
C. Enable the Document tab in the partner portal and enable email alerts for partner users.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two options are the purposes of the key server in Cisco IOS GETVPN?
(Choose two)
A. To encrypt transit data traffic
B. To distribute static routing information
C. To distribute dynamic routing information
D. To authenticate group members
E. To define and distribute security policies
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios-xml/ios/sec_conn_getvpn/configuration/xe-3s/sec
-get-vpn-xe-3sbook sec-get-vpn.html
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